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There are good habits, and then there are bad ones. Either way, they shape our lives: some
serve as pil lars of strength, while oth ers are treach er ous roads lead ing to self-sab ot age
and tox icity. Let’s focus the seven insi di ous habits that, if left unchecked, can cast a dark
shadow over our well-being.

Firstly, con stant lack of sleep. The per il ous jour ney of insu�  cient sleep unveils a cas cade
of health issues, from heart dis ease to cog nit ive derail ment. In a world �x ated on suc cess,
neg lect ing proper rest becomes a dan ger ous norm. Second, the absence of dis cip line —
fueled by dis trac tions and the siren call of pleas ure — wreaks havoc across aca demic, pro -
fes sional, and per sonal realms. They lead to untold con sequences, dimin ish ing pro ductiv -
ity, breed ing under achieve ment.
Third, the dis reg ard for health as our para mount asset is another malevol ent habit. In the
pur suit of wealth and ego mas sage, health is some times neg lected. Yet, it is in the gym, in
the mind ful con sump tion of water, and the rejec tion of pro cessed drinks that true vital ity
resides. Not work ing hard, or refus ing to toil dili gently and neg at ive self-talk act as silent
saboteurs.
There’s more.
Cling ing to the past, a habit akin to car ry ing a bur den through life, and an unwill ing ness to
for give — whether oth ers or one self — as well as wait ing for the “per fect time”, not only
heighten stress levels but act as silent saboteurs. The illu sion of a per fect time stands as a
key bar rier to being fully alive. Wait ing for the oppor tune moment becomes a con veni ent
excuse for inac tion. In the battle ground of habits, the choice is ours: to be ensnared by
self-destruct ive tend en cies or to break free, for ging a path to a life of pur pose, resi li ence,
and ful �l ment.
Numer ous stud ies show that cul tiv at ing pos it ive habits, being teach able/coach able, adopt -
ing a hol istic approach to well-being, and actu ally tak ing action can lead to improved
over all phys ical health, enhanced men tal strength, and a more ful �lling life. The �ip side:
get ting entangled in a vicious cycle of neg at iv ity, espe cially unfor give ness, are some of the
deadly habits that snu� the full ness of life out of every human being, like you and me. We
iden ti �ed seven of these deadly habits:

Adopt ing pos it ive habits key to build ing strength and resi li ence
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